Appendix I

Summary of Public Education Programs
SUMMARY OF METRO FIRE PUBLIC EDUCATION PROGRAMS

FY2013/2014 Accomplishments:

- Community Wildfire Protection Plan
  - Development of a CWPP
  - Establishment of a Public Web Portal Identifying Wildfire Risk and Recommended Homeowner Actions to Reduce Home Ignition
  - Conduction of 12 Single Day and 4 Two Day National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Workshops to Reduce Wildfire Risk in the Home Ignition Zone
  - Created an Internal Web Portal with Operational Features Including Wildfire Preplanning, Wildfire Operations, Comprehensive Mapping, and Wildfire Reduction Projects
  - Increased Metro Fire’s representation by participating in interagency workshops, meetings, and events
  - Identification of District Actions to Provide Enhanced Community Outreach during Emergency Incidents and Pre-Disaster Mitigation

- Fire Camp 2013
- Camp Smokey – California State Fair at CalExpo
- Annual Employee Awards Luncheon
- Promotion Ceremony
- Recognition of citizens, volunteers, etc. at District Board Meetings
- Coordination of Fire House Dinners as support for local community organization
- Fire House Tour scheduling

Objectives for FY2014/2015:

- Weed Abatement and Defensible Space Education and Operation
- Community Risk Reduction Programs (i.e. Smoke Alarms, Water Safety, Fire Safety, Business Support Programs, Fire Camp)
- Implementation of projects and actions identified within the CWPP
- Support for Operations Division Personnel through Updating Fire Station Community Risk Reduction Education Materials
- Increased Representation of Metro Fire at Chamber of Commerce and other Community Meetings
- Continued Support of the Fire House Dinner, Fire Station Tour, and Safety Event programs (i.e. Safetyville, Fire Camp, Camp Smokey at State Fair)
- Enhance Inter-Agency Representation of Metro Fire at Various Meetings and in New Partnerships With Existing Relationships